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25 Grmvy Ladfie, in case ........ $1.25
26 Preserv Spoon,- plain %bowl ...... 1.25
26a Preserve Spoon, filt bowl ...... ...... 1.80
27 Beiry Spoon, plain bowl............... LC
,27a Berri Spoon, güt bowl ......... ...... 225
28 Pick!. ork,lu case.... ý............. .50
29 -Oyter. Forks, >ý doz. lu case.....250
30 S@jip Spoons, )4 dox. lu case.......... 3.75

FANCY PIECES SILVETR PLAT£
Pa Bouion Spoons, X doz. in case .... $3.50
U Pie- Keie, in case ........... 200'
e2 Butter Knîfe and Sugar Shel ...... 130
2a Butter ICnife, in case................. .70

2bSugar Sheil, in case ................. .60
~3Berry Forks, % doz. lu case.......... 2.35

X4 Tea Spcion% ,va~ doz. lu case....... ... 1.85
5 Soup Ladie, in case................. 260
36 Salad Fork and Spoon, in case .... ... 3.50

37 Cream Lad1e in case ............... '9
38 Cold Meat Fork ini case .. .... 1.00
38a Cold ýMeat- Fork, gilt, in, caoec 1.25
39- Sugar Tongs, lu case ......... 1.20
40 ely Server, plain blade.........1.60ý

0a jellyt Server, gilt blade............... 225
41 nrut Kives, 34z doz. in a case ........ ,1i.5'
42 A. D. Coffee Spoons, gilt, % doz. in case 3.0

D.R.DING WALL, LTD.
Jewelersad Silversmiths, Winnipeg, Canada,
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